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Mr. B3alfour, wha wrote a pamphlet to prove that doubt
wvas a state of philosophie enjoymnent, continues to govcrni
Irèlnnd on the nietlîods of à Spanishi bull.baiter. The
latest miove af his minions ivas the increase of sen-
tences on appcal, an outrageous abuse of power for îvhicli
there is noa preccdent in England. Mr. Gladstonc's atten-
tion lîaving been drawni ta Mr. Balfour's flippant speech at
Battersea, in îvhici lie alleged that sentences ivere sirni-
larly increàsed in a fcîv cases Nvhile the .Liberals were in
powver, Mr. Gladstone lias declared that if so it was done
ivithout the knowledgè of hiruself or lits fricnds. The
practice is, hoe declarcd, contrarjI "ta the plain intentions
of P.îrliainen't, contrarie ta the spirit of criminal juris.

prudenýce, and eïcluded, I believe, froin the power of the
highier. and inost écompetcnt couris, and in dircct;opposition
ta the univerà'al practice in'England." That die discover
lias been mnade Mr..Glàdstdàe rejoîces, since that it is a
néw proof 6f hlow. decply the -spirit af ei il traditions hias
creptit. Irish adiniînîstration..

"I have the news at rt heabbe Csa sMr'. Lesperance,
in the 11onireal Gae.tt, I htheAb ,sgrain is going ta,
make tbings-Iively-on the Acadian. question. He cornes
back from 'Paris and-London with niost important volinfes
ceF. papers and ýdocuments, copied ýat his own expents e.
Mutilations wili berestored, and omissions supplied. The
niostinteresting poeintseems ta. be that the burden af the
eèýpùlsion ili not. b;e thrust on the home authorities, but
on the Nèw .England. coiàtinâent tiist- and forernost-on
Lawrcnce, Onslow, and their subalterns."

The CafflîoU C'oltnîôiait, speaking on the »subject of min-
isterial reincovals and cails, asks a pertinent' question :
ICan that ' cail,' which Protestant ininisters speak of

receiving, be ' frorn Gode' îvhen it is so casily cotîfiried or
annulled by the anmaunt af salary ofl'red? "

Lord Randolphi Clitirchill and MIr. Chamberlain are un.
derstood ta be busily at %vork on a niodified schienie of
Home Rule, %vhich they propose ta force on Lord Salis-
bury by a threat of revolt against Balfourisni. The treat-
nient of Messrs. Dillon and O'Blrien, îvho shortly go ta
prison as commion crituinals, is certain, it is seen, ta mlake
trouble. Mr. Chamberlain, the politician îvha prcached,
not s0 long ago, the doctrine af Ransom, lias becamie a
devoted society mian, aur Englishi exclianges say, since lie
allied hiniself îvith the Tories, being at presenit the guest
ai Lady Mandeville for the Ascot races.

Nowaclays, strangers Nvhio liappen ta be mien of Inisl
name, travelling in England or lreland, ire subjected ta
endless annoyances. \N'licn flie Hon, ?>. A. Collins, af
'Boston, the chiairmian ai the National Dcmiocratic Conven-
tion îvhicli nmet in St. Laouis a fexv days ago, Iandcd in Ire-
land a ycar ago, lie fotind iiîsclf wrnder b.ur'.cill.anc îi a
dynamite «"suspect," and honoured ivith an escort af de-
tectives ; lus baggage, ta, a(ld ta his disconifort, being, at
aIl ei'ents for a titue, cotîfiscated. Frozîî the Liverpool
Tiiiies ive learn that another harmiless Irislinian lias been
arrested in London Ilhy inistak'e." Thtis timie it ivas tîte
fate ai Dr. H. J. 0 Brien, a nmedical practitioner, residîng
on the East India.road, and son af a Iately deceased Irish
miagistrate, ta be assured lie ivas quite anotlier mian-i\r.
Mclnerney, af tlîe Clan na-Gaei! Ta add insuilt ta injîiry,
the detective officers ai Scotland-yard liad 'lie audacity ta,
offer the gentleman £C5 as a solahizon on discavermng thiey
had again bluindered.

The Pîtbli'n Freentat, ini a ILate number, pays this grat e-
fui tribute ta the memory of the late Arclîbishup oi Turunto,
whose death is deep13 regrctted in Ircland . 86 The people
of Ireland îvill affectionately renictiber hini as a ftiend
îvha, thaugli very distant iromn themn, ivas neyer forgetiul
ai themn, or ai anything that concerned tlien. Hasb love
for the Old Land was as frebh and btrong un thc miorningai his death as it %vas nearl>- fifty years aga, when he lef
its Shores, a young priest ai the communityof St. Vincent

de aul t miiser a hu spiritual nceds af his exiled
fellow.countrymen awvay in far-off Canada. At critical
peiiods in their'recent struggles the words of Archbishop
Lynich often came tal aur peaple.ta clîcer thcm and ta en-
courage them in their «despandency, and ta bid themn be
hopeful of the nearness of. a great future, îvhich, hie ivas
canvinced, they had befare them. Possibly, liad hie lived,
hé 'would have spoken to them once again in this the final
ep!soqde> oi'.their long and ý.veary struggle, and pointed ta,
t le sigos that presage and preccde the triumph. He loved
Irdid Nivith, ai bis heart whil ie lived, and we may ba
assùred that in death'he ivili not forget lier, as ive feel
assured that Ireland ivill flot forget himn."

Vol. 11.,
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DEVOTION TO THE SACRED HEART.

There is a grand iikcness between the Feast of Corpus Christ i
and that of the Sacred Heart, botb being emincntly comni-i
orative of Ch1rist's wondcrful love for man. Therc is, ta>, a
mysteriaus tic which secins ta bind these two feasts to tbat of
the Holy Trinity, for in eacb of the thrce the Holy Spirit
sccms ta bc initiating us more and more deply inta the mys-
tcries of that divine faith whicb prepares us for ihe clear vision
of heaven. In aur articles an the two first Feasts of this series
wc have spoken of the mysteries therein commoratcd, sa
now we have to do only with the Fcast ai the Sacrcd Heart.

The universal celebration af the Fcast itselî .does flot date
back ta the early ages of the Church, in fact as ianiversal, it
oniy dates back ta our awn century, but the office of the
Fcast was compiled in A. D. 1670, and frons tiiat tîne was used
in certain religious orders and semlinaries, etc. In A.D. 1 765
Clenient XIII., the reigning l'ope, promnulgatcd a papal decree
in favour of the Feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus and
approvedl ihe Mass and office, but lie did flot place it in the
calendar. The iikcness existing between the Feast of Corpus
Christi and that ai the Sacrcd HeIart is stilI further increascd
by the establishment af the two Feasts haviang heen alike ac-
complashed through the instrumentahity af a humble nun. WVe
have already spoken of St. Juliana of Cornillon and we will now
spcak af the ]3lessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, a nun af the
Orderaf the Visitation at Paray-le-Monial in France. This hum.
'bic and retiring nun received froni t ur Lord Himself the mission
of working for the establishment ai a special Feast in honour
of }Iis iavang Hcart, and whilst accomplishing ihis mission she
met with ail the difficulties and contradictions which seemn
always ta accompany simular undertakings. Even her own
Sîsters in religion treated the Saint as a vasianary, and it was
anly after ten years af patient and humble efforts ta surmount
the apparently insuperabie abstacles she met with, that she had
the consolation ai secing the community ai Paray-le-Monial
kncclmng before a represcrntation ai the Sacred Hcart on the
vcry day (Friday aiter the Octave af the Biessed Sacrament>
wbich aur Lard Haiseli had chosen as the one on wbich He
desired thc Feast ta be kept.

After this humble beginnîng there was a lonag suites ai con-
tradictions and triais ta be passcd through by the huiy nun anid
also by those, the other devout persans, ta whom God in-
trusted thse fuifillment of His mission. It wouid take us too
long wcrc we even ta glance at aIl the adverse circunistances
that delayed the final establshment ai the Feast, but in A.D.
1856 aur late rantaif Pius IX, oi gloriaus and saintly memory,
ptomuigaied the dccrce which gave the Fcast its present place
ini aur calendar and ordeicd is ob~servance througbout thc
universit Churcb. The ALs. and office ai the Feast had
already been composed in A. D. 1670 by the Venerabie jean
Eudes, a fervent apostleai the dcvntîon tothe Sacred Heart, who
an A.D. îûb4 had foundel a Chutch at Caen, Normnandy, deda-
cated ta, thc bacred Hcart. Alrhough there is sa rnucb suai-
larity betwecn the Feast ai Corpus Christi and that of the
Sacred Heart, yet the objecas of the~ devotians arc not thse saine.
lIn the former Feait the speciat abject ai devotian as the Body
af Our Lord and under sacramental species, in the latter the
special abject as the adorable Heart ai aur Saviour, burnjng
with love for nmen. Bath arc feasts conimemaoratang aur
Savaour's lave for us; in the anc it is His absolute love for
men, sbewn by bis giving us, until the end of ime, Mis Body
as food; in the otber it as Has sufferang love, su forgotten and
abused, ai whicii the niaterial abject as the ILiart ai fiesh beat-
ing in the breast ai the Man-God, bypostatically united ta the
Divane WVord.

'Ibaugis. thse I'east of thse Sacred Heart bas flot long been
unaversally cstabistied, thse devotivrn tu misat Heart as of ancient
date. Its first apostie was St. John thse Evangelast who, tbe
Bible tells us, was allowed by aur Saviaur dmiring the List
Supper ta lean on Hîs Master's brcast. In every way St John
showed how eminently he was the apostie oi love, and surely
bis naturally great love must have been supernaturally increased
by lis near contact witti that Heart which sa loved men. Great
îradeed must have been bis abounding love, since Jesus, who
loved His Malther, aur dear Lady, with an unsurpassable love,
commended ber, wben dying. ta the care and lave ai His dis-
ciple. St. John then!may be laoked on as the first lover ai the
Sacaed Heint.

It wauld take us tao long were we ta mention all the Fathers,
Doctors and Saints ai the Church who bave spoken af the de.
votian ta tise IVound which was made in our Savioajr's side
wht n Hîs Heart was picrccd by the soldier's lance, but we wili
procecd ta speak ai tise mame whcn that devataon took its Vre-
sent florin.

It was in A.D. s 281 at the Convent af Eisleben, in Saxany, that
the divine Spouse revcaled ta St. Gertrude His desire that His
Heirt sbould bc spcally honoured, and He vouchsafed ro
show ber the anmost workings and desires af that divine Heart,
which had so large a share in the economny ai tise divine glary
and the sanctification ai souls. \Vondcrful things did aur
Lard niake known ta St. Gertrude and ta Sr. Nfechtiidc, lier
companion, and wonderfully well have tbe twa saints set forth
the mîysteries rcvealed ta mLient, and thotigi no mission was
conianatced ta tlîcm ta abk for tise institution ai a Feast in
honour af the Sacrcd Heart, yet St. Gertrude predicted tisat
tise day would came when that Feast sbould be universaliy
eitablished. The Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, as we
have seen, was thse human instrument chosen for tbis great
%vork, and now in tis busy nineteencis century thse Fcast af
thse Sacred Heart is celebrated in every part ai tise Catholac
world, and, together wath the devotion ta tisat Heart, is instru-
mental an inflaming Ilhcarts that had grown cold " with a
burnang and practical love of thse Saviaur whosc Heart is afire
and cansumed wimh love for ungrateful nian.

G. M.£ WARD.

MONWREAL GOS8IPL

"It is what anc must expect in a progressive city," said a
Montreal Mark 2'apley, as hce merged framn a shower ai lime
dust thse ather day in St. James Street, wearing ail thse outward
appearanceofai awhitcd sepulchre." Pragress is allvery weil,
but the idea suggests itseii that a stili bigher dcvelopment ai
civilizatian would provide base ta play upon plaster walls in
course ai dissection, and wooden platiornis around the barri.
caded places an thse pavement, so that anc need not be per-
petually diving under horses' heads, ar»flying froni anc side of
the street ta tise ather in thse vain hope af rcacising ane's des-
tination wîtiout being choked, bespatmered or tripped up. The
clty is literaiiy torn up in ail directions-a state of things pas.
sibly progressive, but certainly not "jolly."

Fronm tise heat and dust and disconsfart af St. James Street
it is pleasant ta turn ta tise cool white tent in the Place
.I Armies, whcrc Lit Grande ICeriuîesselis:in full swing. It seenis
ta yaur correspondent that no design for a bataar couid be
more beautiful tisan this ane-introduced in Montreal by
Madame Tbibeaudeau sanie ycars ago. Thse tent, which is in
tise form ai a Maltese cross, is divided into fourteen different
deparmments-alI exquisitcly furnisised according ta their variaus
lines ai business. Thse decorations designcd by M. Raymond
Beullac arc, it gocs witisaut saying, in perfect taste. The six
national tables are draped with thse embicins and colours af the
variaus cauntries wbach thcy represent. Upon tntering tise
tent anc is struck by thse soft mellow ligbt wisich serves t0
enhance the beauty ai Mantreal's fair daugiters-who look
pcriectly irresistiblé in their simple black dresses, wimls the
muslin cap, fichu, cuffs, apron and sîceve badge which com-
pose the toilette of tise ambulance nurses, whom tbey, for tise
thse time being, personate. Yaur papers have daubtless given
youi many verbal pisamographs ai the affair, s0 I shail flot
atcmpt onc; besides, no description can give an idea af thse
Kermesse. It is unique and lovely, and bids fair ta be suc-
cessiui as well, aimbougis, white I write, a violent squail acconi-
panied witb beavy rain and bail is raging, and niay do a little
miscisief ta thse beautiful white tents with their preciaus stock-
in-trade.

Varions rumours were afloat regarding the apening ai thse
fair-we were promnised a visit fromn aur papular Lieutenant-
Goverîsor, wbo was ta give thse inauguratary address, thers it was
ta be tic Hon. WVihfrid Laurier; however, bath these gentle-
men were unavoidably prevented frai .being present, and the
Kermesse was fommally apened an Manday-at tbree a'clock by
Mr justice Churcb.

The proceeds ai the first day's sale were $2000, including a
cheque for $5oa sent by Hous. J. A. Cbapleau.
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St. Patrick's Cburch is flot adapted for weddings, or, rather,
its rule or custorn, of the Median and Persian type, wlîich re-
legates those ceremonies ta a side altar, does flot tend ta sc t
off what ie capable, under more advantageous surrotindinizs, of
being made a beautiful and inlposing spectacle. It is dificult
to have a pretty wedding in a corner ; the very idea suggests at
onice the espousals of a fricnd of our cbildhood, one jack
Hlorncr, but if 1 reinember aright, the nursery classîc neyer
wcnt sa far as the marriage of the hero. However, notwith-
standing the cornering of the party, the marriage tbis mnorning
in St. Patr:ck's church of Mr. C J. Doherty, one of the repre-
sentative Irisbmen of Montreai, to Miss Catharine Lucy Bar-
nard, third daughter of Mr. Edmnund Bernard, Q. C., was em-
phaticaily a prctty wedding. The ccremnony took place at half
past ten o'clock, and the nuptial mass was oifered by the Very
Rcv. Dean Dohcrty, of New York, a cousin af the bridegrooni.
In accordance with the aId Frcnch-Canadian customi, there
were no bridesrnaids, but the contracting parties were given
away by their respective fathers, who took up the position
usuaiiy occupied by bridesmnaids and gaomsmen. WVith ail due
respect to Mr. Blarnard and Mr. justice Doherty, I cannot say
that tbey looked as Illovely " as the bevy of fair girls who knelt
at the prie dieux behind thern. The bridegroom, who has
been dined and wined and made mucb of generaily during the
past few days, appeared proud and happy, as he well might.
And the bride I WclI, one is allawed to be personal in writing
of weddings, Sa I may say that the bride is a living illustration
of the aid couplet descriptive of one who was Ilborn on the
Sabbath day," and was, in cansequence, Ilhappy and bonnie
and wise and g:'ý'." She looked the ver>' ideai of a beautiful
Young woman, and carried hier magnificent robe af rich bro-
cade and rare aid lace right royali>'. Mr. and Mrs. Doherty
sait to*morrow for a bridai tour through England and the carn-
ti tent, carryi ng witb tbemthe goadwishes and hearty congratula-
tions of their numerous friendE.

The Fête Dieu procession on Sunday was, as it always is,
imposing and edifying. Sanie af the streets were exquisitely
decorated, and the schoois, sodalites, and Catholic cîtîzens, as
usual, turned out ta the nuinber of many tbousands. There
semed to be, nay, there was, devotion in the air, as the clouds
ai incense and the sweet strains of the Panq6 L,îîgita were
borne upward. It îs a great privilege ta live in the Province of
Quebec,-one for which we shail have to give an account sortie
day. Apropos oi Catholicit>', maiy 1 remind the readers af the
REVIE\V that the League of the Sacred Heart's Gencral Inten-
tion for the month of June is for the 'Conversion af England.'

OLD MORTALITV.

THE BISHOP 0F THE NORTH POLE.

One morning in the montb af April, whilst chatting wiîh a
friend in ber boitdoir, we were interrupted by the enîranre of a
mamd, wha handed ber mistress a visiting card bearing the naine
of Mgr. Clut, 0. M. I., Evêque d'Erindel, Coadjuteur de Mac-
kenzie. I had long wisbed ta meet ibis prelate, and gladly ar
cepted the invitation of my friend that I would corne with her
ta the drawing-roanî ta niake bis acquaintarîce A very patri.
archal-iooking figure it was that rose froni tbe sofa ta greet us
as we entered.-a tim, delicate lookig man, wilh fine features,
brlght, sympatbetic eyes, arclýed black brows, a heavy mous.
tache, and long thick beard of silver gray. He wore a hlack
cassack witb purpie facings, arnd caxried a small fiat hat, around
wbich was twisted a green and gold cord, terminating in twa
tassels.

After I had been -presented, and we bath had knelt ta kiss
bis ring, Mgr. Clut introduced bis companion-a Young priest
who had been ardained in Ottawa an the Sunday previous, and
who, an the Sth oi May, was ta leave Mantreal for the cruel
regians of the North, in cornpany with tbree lay-braîbers. af
the Order af Oblates, and tbree Young wonien who are going
out ta act as secular assistants ta the Gray Nuns, wbase bouses
are already established in more tban one district ai Athabaska-'
Mackenzie. Two of these Young ladies are, sa the Bisbop
says, of good family, and accustomed ta et 'y borne comfort.

Hie Lardship, whose bealth is terribly , -dermined by the
bardships aniong which he bas passed the last thirty years of
bis lufe, is, by the arder oi bis physician, ta spcnd another year
in-and about the'Province af Quebcc, so as ta rest and iecuper-

ate. IlBut," said lie, 11 1 long ta start with Father-- on
Saiturday ; for niy dear savages are sa interesting-at Ieast their
souis are." And then lie told us sarnctbing af these Indians,'
and how tbey bad iniiprovcd, and ai the gaod the nuns wcre
daîng anîong tlîcm. i'herc are twenty-twa of tbe gaod Sieurs
(grises in tbe Vicarate, and they have three convents-one as
far north as latitude sixty.tlîrec, forty miles down the Great
Slave Lakc. l'rue ta their vocation for soothing the last days
ai the agcd poor, they have bouses fult of aid peapie'whoni they
founil in the iorest ; it bcing the custoni of the pagan Indians of
tie Montagnais and Chppewiy tribes ta leave their parents
and otbcr aged kinsioik ta die in the woods, once their usefut.
ness5is gane. %Vlien tbe trihe move off ta a new lbuntîng ground,
tbey do nat wish ta be burdened %vith useless and weak aid
people; sa all caniing tinder that bcad are leit bebind, with
provisions sufficient for two or tbree days, and their relatives'
bcst iies for their speedy translation ta the Ilbappy hunting
grounds." These aid creatures are found by the Christians,
and brought ta the nuns, who tenderly care for tbem, minister-
ing ta ilîcir souls as well as ta their bodies.

T'he food ai the religiaus conîmunities in those regions je
flot of the choîcest. One barrel oi flour a yeîir i3 indulged in
by them ; this suffices for the requisite supply ai bosts, and for
any litile delicà%cy necessary for the sick. The ordinary food is
fish arnd pemni ican. Sonietimes, on long missionar>' journeys,
the supply gîves out, and great hardship is endured. A young
Oblate priest was once forced ta subsist for some days on a
box of oint'merit. ]3ishap Clut himseif on one occasion, wben
travelling with sartie Indians in a dog-sleigh, was for three days
without food, and was obliged ta kill and eat bis dogs. Another
time he was aione and waiking; lie hiad wailked many, many
mriles, and a grent tbirst bad corne upon bum. Hie oniy re-
source was ta melt snaw, and drink the snowv-water. Fie had
but two matches; taking anc in bis weak and trembling fingers,
the Bîsbap knelt dowvr, and earnestly praycd that it migbt ig.
nite, and kindie tbe fire which hc Proposed making with twigs
gatbeted ironi tbe dead brances .1 trees. His prayer was
heard; the fire burned, and the snow-water saved bis life.

I'hat Mgr. Chut loves the land ai bis adoption, fia one wba
bears hlm talk ai it can doubt. He dlaims that it is stiit the
finest fur country ai the world, and alsa speaks enthusiasuically
ai tbe fish abounding in its rivcrs and the gaid iri its mounitains.
WVhile bc talked on tbese themes with my iriend's busband, sbe
and I turned ta the sweet-faced Young pries, whase counitenance
was ail agiow with fervor, and hope aixd trust in the untried
future. He was, as hc toid us, a native ai the sanie diocese as
Mgr. Clut, ini the sunny south ai France. Dil he speak Eng.
lishi Oh I yes, land be gave us a samipie, whic was quite
as good if flot better tban aur French. B3ut be bad much ta
iearn, be said,-tbere ire spaken in Athabaska- Mackenîzie
eleven différent Indian diaiects.

And then they rose ta take ]cave- the "good and faitbfal
s rvant, wbo bas borne tbe hurden and heat ai tbe day "; and
tie Young disciple, wbu, cdad in the armaor ai Cad, and sbod
with thie preparatzun uf the Gospel ai I'cace, is going into vol
untar>' exile for the love ai Christ and ai souis. As be stoad
smiling down uî>on us, mn ail the braver>' ai bis hrigbî, Young
faith, it was sad ta thînk that in a iew short wecks bc wouid be
undergoing ail the bardships ai a journcy througb the great
lone Land of the North . sleeping on the snaw, or sîarving on
the lakes; suffering, fuot-sore and weary,-be ta wbom life
scemed now sa fair.

We know that aur priesis do face these perils- we read of
tbeir sa doing,-and we somnetimes try ta belp then by a little
prayer or a littie subscriptîon. But it is ont>' when we are
brought face ta face with these Christian heroes tbat we trul>'
realize haw grand is the Church ta whicb we have the immeasur.
able happiness ai beiungîng, anid bow noble tbe spirit oi seli-saari-
fice %Yhich nerves these ber missiûnary sans ta leave ail and iollow
Hîm who, long aga in Galîlc, once said. IlGreater love than
this fia man bath, than a man la>' dawn bis lufe for bis friends."l
-A. M1. P., in Ave Maria.

The yaungest priest in the United States is a redem p.
tarist, Rev. Jolin S. Kissncr, wvho celebratcd bis first mass
in B3altimore, Md., on May io. Hie is only twenty-twa
years and a hiall aid, and got a special dispensation froin
the pape ta bc ordaincd.

Prie 16, 1888. THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVILr\%.
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THE COLONEI.S STORY.

<Fror the Cathotic WVorld.)

WVc bad beon discussing. mesmerism and spirit.rapping.
"lWbcrc physical agencies arc uscd," said oldColonel G-,

"there is rooni for deccit. I know of an instance of real, con-
tinual clairvoyance, as wondcrful as any of thc phcnomena you
have rclatcd, though it had nothing ta do with the spirit world.»

Il et us have it 1 Tell us your stary,' wc ail cried, prepar-
ing for a treat, for we kncw that the colonel, while flot at ail
aiddicted to fiction, hadl an abundant fund af stordes. Our
seniar by many years, he hiad travclled much, sccn niuch, and
lcarnied much. Ht nevcr inventcd, but narrated curiaus facts
that hie could vouch for, adventures that had befallen him, or
ta which hie bad been an cyt witness. WVithal lie was not vcry
taîkative, and his narratives wcrc the mare prized because he
was so sparing af them. Tht aid man threw his cigar int the
fire, took a sip ai claret punch, and toid us the filowing rc-
markable stary :

juan de Vuliafana was the yaungest son ai anc of the proudest
grandees wiLo ciaimcd the right ta right ta remain with covered
bcad in 'the presence af the King ai Spain. Passionatcly fond
af study, an tager inquirer iat the mysteries of the niost ab-
struse sciences, the young nableman was a ripe scholar and a
profound thinicer, ill.fitted fur the hoilow gaycties ai the court.
His manner was absent and eccentric, his speech as candid as
a child's, but if bis mind was absarbed in the pursuit of know-
ledge, bis heart semred ta ovcrflow with love for suffcring man-
kind. Tht poor, tht helpless, wert the abjects ai his constant
salicitude, and the better ta serve them, lie studicd niedicine
witb an cagerncss and zeal wbich wert crowned with rare suc-
cciil. blany were the cures he performed in the wretchéd
subuibs of Madrid. Tht poor people loakcd upon him as a
saitgifted with rniracuious healing powers.

The old Matquis did nat rciish tht idea af bis son bccoming
a physician, or a sort of Brother af Cbarity; if the army did
nat s*uit bim, there was tht refuge of younger sans, the Church,
.wberté the family influence wauid secure bum a ]3ishop's mitre.
In obedience ta paternal wishes juan de Villafana studied for
the priestbood, and he was on the eve of being ardained, when
in adventure befeli hirn which was ta change bis fate and make
bum the hera of a truc stary.

King Carias was illi; bie suffercd tram an unknown malady,
whicb baffltd, the skil of the court physiciafa; hc pined and
wasitd slowly, retaining bis mental faculties, but unabie ta muake
tht least physical exertian. Ht still receivcd bis grandees ai
tht ceremoniaus court levet, and ont marning hie graciousiy
invitcd tht Marquis ai Villalana, whom he heid in great'estecm,
ta bring bis son juan the next day ta receive tht assurance of tht
rayal favour and protection. It was no easy malter ta prevail on
tht young maniao make bis appearance at court; buthe could not
dectine the royal invitation, and on tht tollowing day hte ac-
companied bis father ta tht palace and was admitted to tht
Meal chamber. Villafana, approaching the sumptuaus couch
up3fl which bis savereign reclincd, bowed lorj, and taking tht
band af tht king graciousiyhtld out ta himn, raised it ta bis lips.
là* doing so bis gaze rested dreamiy on tht emaciatcd and

pallida face ai the suffièrer ; suddeniy the young mian rtcoiitd,
exclaiming.; "lGoad heavtnsi your4%Majesly has taktn poison 1"

Hlorrar struck at tht starîiing annaunceinent, tht king fell
feIl back in a swoan. A short, awful pause cnsued, followed by
confused uproar. The court physician and certain favourite
courtiers surrounded the young man and dragged hitn out ai tht
king's chamuber, wiîh laud denuinciatians ai IlMadman 1"
IlPool 1" IlTraitor 1" juan de Viliatana followed îbem unre-
sistingly, bis pale face wcaring an expression af solenin avrcand
tender puty, as he repeated in a praphetic tant: "lHis Majesty
bas been paisoned 1 1 set tht working ai tht fatal drug in bis
veins ; 1 A-nai the hand that poured iii'

Tht aId Marquis, ( n recavering tram bis stupetacîlon, bad
bastened ta faliow bis son. WVîîb the heipaif sorte fritnds, he
succeeded in getting bum saýely out ai tht palace. But'tht
young secer had said tao rnuch; he must flot live ta xiat tht
guîlty vrretch whom he kncw. That sanie evening, as juan de
Villafana was going ta sec a sick man in the suburb, ho vias
aîtacked by tva hired assassins. Ht faught for bis lite, and
kilied ont-af bis assai lants; the aiber brava Bced. Tht young
student vas barrifled. Ht had shed tht blood of a bunian
being. Ht (et biniscif unworthy ai the pricsthaad ; bis

biaad-staîned hands should not tauch tht Éacrcd Hast. Then
bc detcstcd tht corrupi aimosphere ai the court ; bis place
sbauid not be there. Bidding fareweil ta bis aged father hte
set off; a vountary exile froni bis native land. Tht king did
not dit of the poison. Juan had icit in the hands ai tht mar-
quis a prescription for tht royal sufferer. Ht hadmnade tahim,
besides, revelations sa precise that tht marquis couid not
hesitat ta communicate them ta tht king. Tht court physi-
cian and a certain grandee, upon whom tht quecn looked with
taa mucu favour, vert banished.

Tht lité ai the wanderer became an eventful ane. Tht
vesse! on which he had taken passage for America vas attaced
by pirates, and feil int their hands atter a bloody canflici.
Villafana, unmindiui ai danger, vas n'inistering ta tht woundtd
in tht ship's cabin, whichbch had trantfor-'ed int an ambu-
lance. WVhen tht pirates, maddened by te resistance ai the
crew and their awn lasses, boarded tht vessel, thcy comnxenccd
an indiscri minat slaugbter. Tht pirate chief, rushing into the
cabin, found tht unconctrntd physician busy with bis work ai
mercy. Tht serenity ai tht young man struck tht hardened
bandit with admiration.

"lOh, you are a surgeon,"' said ht. IlMany ai my m'en are
wounded, and I wilI spart your lite for their sake. Leave these
dogs ta be tbrown ta the fishcs, and you came on board ai n'y
brig."

IlNot one ai your m'en viii 1 îoucb unless these unfortunates
are permitted ta live,"l was tht quiet and dccided answcr.

". Vhat 1" exclaimtd tht pirate, and he uttered a blasphen'-
ous oath; "you resist n'y orders 1 Obcy, or you shall dit a
horrible death."

"lYou can kill me, senor, but that wiii not cure your coin-
rades ; their lives are linked ta tht lives af these poor mep."1

IlDemonio! . . .Weil, let it be as you say. Cure theni
ail; I wiii bang you afterwards for yaur impudence."

"lAs you wiii."' And Villafana resumcd bis work ai tht
bedside ai tht poor wretches wbo had listened witb aganizing
anxiety ta this dialogue.

(To be contiiuîced.)

O'CONNELL'S LOYALTY TO ROME.

Fron' a hit itianual ai spiritual reading published recenîly
in Dublmn, wîth tht imiprinaturai Archbishop Walsh, we read:
In ail such conjunctures what an exanipit ta Catholics is not
tht conduct ai tht great O'Connell, whani Pius IX. cai!td
"ltht Hero ai Cathoicity,"l a compliment worthy alike ai tht,
great Pontiff wbo conferred i *t, as of tht great man an whom it
was conierred. Ht attended tht funerai ai tht celebrattd
Cobber, but did flot enter tht churcb, nar assist in any way ai
tht funeral service. Next day he vas assaiitd for bis bigotry,
as bis mode ai actian. vas criticized in tht ntwspapers af Lon-
don. Ht replicd briefiy by saying, IlWTt Catholics pray for ail
n'en, but we da flot pray with ail mnen,ý-words destrving ta
be îreasured as a maxim for tht guidance ai Catholics an ail
such occasions.

IVere 1 ta live a thousand years, 1 shaîl neyer forget an in-
terview i had tht hanour of having with ibis greatest ai Irish-
n'en, sanie n'ontbs hefore bis lamented deth. Our conversa
tian ranged over several topics, niostly of a politico-religious
character, and, amangst other things, bie said, in tht deep and
saltmn accents for which he was so remarlcable, wben treating
of subjects bordering an religion:. I amn now.approacbing tht
ternrai of'y days in ibis werld, and I awt ilta tht views and
sentiments that have guided me in n'y public lite ta say-that
tht main purpose and ultimat abject ai n'y agitation;bas been
ta liii up tht religion ai my cou ntry. I always regarded ber
religion as tht truc nationality ai lreland, and I therefore felt
convinctd that it vas by raising up ,her religion as a Caibolic
nation that ber truc nationaiity vwas ta be achieved and tstab-
lisbed. On ibis account Ialways saught'ta act. in concert with
ber bisbops and pritsts, courting. their co-aperation and bitss-
-ing, and by ibis means endeavouring ta blend tht religion and
patriotism ai the ptoplt in a cammon sentiment foir tht ite-
lioration ai the country.,

Tht prescrnt Sovcrign Pontiff once iistencd ici a speech
froni O'Conn'eil in tht Hause ai Comnnnns. Hte' sïatëd
lattly in his addrcss ta tht Irish Pilgrims.
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TIIE DULEAINIER ANI> TIIL 111LLS3.

Wlis bllnd boy lova tho ohapal belle.
Nor carad tha cause Chat sot thonas inglîig;

Loud wedding dimrns, duit funoral Icuolle,
Discordant jangllng, solon rltiging,
Ail waro alika, ail worslilp.brlîîgitîg,

la board Mienm, and lie bowod his bond.
14 od seakie," lia saidl.

Blindi ne tha boy, 1 groped n!ong
Tha path wvblolî titumbling Instinct stau,

MVon on mny car Citera buret a sang
As framn a ekylarc, siivor*tlîroatcd;
out to tha lietofliug wvorld it SIoatod -

1 knaw your voica, and raitiad nsy liond,
1"Lova epoaie," I said.

Tho boy awoke; lits balle wvcro stili;
The niorniug air ecioînd void and hlîow.

la cliniboci tho towor o'ar bani and ai,
But woko no sound Chîat ho miglit toilow,

No nota but fram a f rightauod swallow;
Tha belle wOe gotia-ha droppod Mie bond.

4tOod frowns,"1 liasaid.

1 svolc, ae dlroarsr May rIEa,
To find that lova e i vor flying;

Tho light diad fraont tha summor skiait
Ae if tha %voakaned suin wara dying.
Ah, lova, tha pain, tha tonre, tha oighing i

Your vibrant voico was huelîcd and dead.
I. ova diait," I Gaid.

The boy lny dying; ftriandly 8iglis
Btiffened to sobe at oanti'a acision-

But Cod, wiîo blin1de tha ainnar'e ayoe,
Grants at tha gateway ana glad vision,
one lîonring of a chant aiyeitiin.

4Tla belle ilicmrtblie ll" ha iti-
Sruiied-and ivs doud.

And 1, tac, wvnit tia calling heiîce-
NVliio oarth grosça lînreliar, lcav'in cieiar

A&nd tanocy, %vit1î n gladdnaed, ceanso,
I honr your voica comae nari and noenrer;
Your voica of ci, but s3waater, cloaror

lie purcnosI puriicd aboya,
WVhera Goa ig Lova.

-bahe: I. 0 Aefe. in: Bcjto,l iilo

ëtiri t Qitholic "Vehougit.

t-Tlhe following extracts arc nmade froni tiec masterly
address of the Rt. Rev BiSlîop Spaiding (if Peor'a at the
laying o! the corner stone of the new Catholic Univtrsity
at Washington :

TIIE CIIURCII IN ANIERICA.

To turn to tic Cnthoiic Church in Amercas. AIl observers
mark its great developmctnt here, the rcspid increase in the
number of its adherents, jus growtls in wealth and influence,
tie firm yct noble hand with which it brings hicterogeneous
populations ilnder tie controi of a common faith and discipline,
the éase with which it adapts itself to new conditions and
ogranizes. itsclf in cvery part of the country. It is flot a littie
tbing; iii spite of unfriendiy public opinion and of great and
numerous obstacles, in spite of tie burthen which high achieve-
ments impose, and of the lack of easy and supple inovensient,
whicb gatbering years imply, to enter new fieldc, to bend otes
àelf'to u'naccustomed work and to struggic for the right to live,
in thc midit of a *gencration heedcesi of the good, and nsind.
fu:ohiy'of theeévil which bits been associated witlî one's life.
And this is what the Catholic Church in Amnàrica bas had to
do, and hasý done with a success which recalls the meniory of
the spread of Cbristianity through tue Roman Empire. It
counUt itî meinber3 héîe by iiilions, white a hundred years

ago it counted theni by thousands; and its pricsts, churches,
schools, and jr stitutions of charity it reckons by Uic thousand,
while then they could bc counted lîardly by tons. And pub
opinion, whichi was thon hostile, is no longer sa in the saîrnu
degree. Prejudice lias flot, indoed, ceascd to exist ; for whiere
there is question of religion, of society, o! politics, even the
faircst minds fail to sec things as they are, and the multitude,
il: niay be supposed, svill never beocme impartial ; but the
tendency of our life and o! the age is opposed to bigotry, and
as we lose faith in the justice and efficacy of persocution, wc
perceive more clearly iliat truc religion can neither be defended
nor propagated by violence and intoierance, by appenis to sec-
tarian bitterncss and national liatrod. And by noa is this
more sincerely acknowledged or more dccpiy feit than by
Cntboiics of thc Unîited States. And the speciai significance
o! our American Catholic bistory is flot found in the phases ci
our life which attract attention and are a common thense for
dcclamation ; but it lies in the fact that our example proves that
thse Churcis can Ilîrive where it is neither protected nor perse.
cuted, but le simply left to manage its affairs and do its own
worlc. Sucs ant experiment had nover been rmade when vie
became an independcrft people, and its succcss is of worid.wide
imsport, because this is the modern tendency and the position
towards the Church which ait thse nations wil I sooner or later
assume ; just as they ail will be forced finally to accept popular
rate. Thse great underlying principle of dcmocracy-that men
are brothers and have cquai rights, and that God clothes the
soul witb freedons-is a truth taught hy Christ, is a trutb pro-
clajimed by thse Churcis; and the faith o! Christians ini Ibis
principie, in spite of hesitations and misgivings, of oppositions
and obstacles, and inconctivable difficulties, hns finally given
to it its modemn vigor and beneficent power.

TUIE I3ROAD SYMPATIIY INSPIRED BY CHRISTIANITY.

To be Cathoiic is to be drawn isot only to tise love of what.
ever is good and beautiful, but aiso to the love of whatever ie
truc; and to do the best work the Catlioiic Church must fit
herself to a constantiy changing environsent ; to the ciaracter
of evcry people and ta thse wants a[ cadi age. lias not Christ
deciared that whoever is not against us is for us, and inay vie
not therefore find. friends in ail who wvork for wortiy ends, for
liberty and knowledge, for increase o! power and love ? This
large sympathy, which true religion and the best culture pro-
moto, us Cathoic and it is also American ; for- here, with us, 1
think, the whoie worid is for men of good-will, who are flot
fools. WVc, who are the childrcn of ancient faith, who ishent
thse boon from fatisers %vlio held it ta bo above ail price, are
saved, wisere there is a question of former times, frons irrever.
ent thoughts and shallow views :

"For us the long past ages have flot fi îwn;
Like our own ciceds, i hcy travel v. ith us st11;

Reviling theru, we but ourselves disown-
We are the streatn their many currents f111;

Froin their rich youtb aur manhood bas upgrown,
And in our biood their hopes and loves yet thrilLI"

TIIE CATIOLIC YOUNJG MAN.

"The Catholic Young Mian "is an ideal whicls varies
ta tise conception of différent minds. Many of us are
inclinod to think that lie is charactcrized by goody.goody-
ness raLlier titan by manliîsess. If tliore are types ivhich
seein to bcsar ouît tisis nsotion we may ascribe tisem to the
taint of Phariseism, which caontes of tooi consciaus effort
at appearing good..

We want ta perceive in tise Catisolic young nian the
rugized virtues of lIonesty, patience, courage, sobriety and-
public spirt ; these virtues for everyday use-and flot
those rarer virtues wvhich turis Up the wliites o! tiseir eyes
whon we meet tiens.

Our contact witls tihe Catholic young man must laave
tise i ,mpression 19 Here is a tian;," rather than the impres-
sion Il Rere is a Catholic."' Aithough, o! course, we like
to sec tic man show is religious çoiours.

We want the good, whoie-souiod nsakings o! a manis n
our Catholic youtls; the genumne dcmocratic liomot -
naturai, independent, trtitliful, broad. Wc do not war.t
the delliia':t at tlscoiogy or tise dude in n1orals.-eiiçatskeo
Oazlîolic Cizizen,

Jatte 16, 1888. THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW.
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flîc:î the Papal Rescript which cndcitined the Plan
of Catupaigil and the Boycott a% uuethods of land warf.tre
ini lreland wvas issuced, there wcrec tiiose wlîo, wvlile ilot
doubting tlxc docility of lrcland, yct féared for the loyalty
of the greater Irelaîîd on this side of the Atlantic. In ils
last issue, the London (Eng.) 1*reekl.y Reg;sler quotes the
utterances of several lc-adiîîg Aitiiericanl Catholic jouin.l~
as showing thc trend of Amecrican, and of this RpviEw
as slîowing the trcîîd of Cauiadian, Caîiîolic Opinion on
the subject. 1« \Vlen," it says, '« te arc able to gather so
coniplcte a catena front the Cathol ic press of 1lrcland there
wvi11 be cause for rcjoicing.

\Vc are glati to bc able to annouince Uta "Reiiniiscences
of the laite Bislîop Mlacdtonell," originally written for tlîis
Ravznw by tho vcncrablc Chevalier Macdoîîcll, lias just
becu issued in pamphlet form by Messrs. W~illiamson and
Go. As it is to bc sold for the benefit of tic local Society
of St. Vincent dc Plaul, of which Mr. Macdoncll lias for
wcll.nigli forty ycars been the lionoured President, wve ar-
dcntly hope it îuay have a 'arge sale. 1It is a %vork oi great
rncrit, and a valuable contribution to the history of the
Church in this Province, and tlîc thanks of tlie Catliolic
public are duc to, Mr. Ma%.-cdoncll for the tinie and ]abolir
lie lias, at his great age, devoted to thc sublime cause of
charity, in the production of this littlc wvork.

In no place, as Our rendors k-now, lias the %var uspon the
saloons becn wagcd witli more vigor by Catholics tItan it

lias beon for a year or two past in tixat saloon stronglîold,
Chicago. The action of tho pricsts of tîtat city, 89 we
beliove in nunubcr, in petitioning tîte city authoritics to
close the saloons on Suinday, tho growing doectoral influ.
ence of tîte Loague of the Cross, and the rigid enforce.
ment of the saloon regulations, have forced matters to an
issue, and the dismnissal, of Mr. W. J. Onahian, one of the
most pronlinent of Anierican Catholic Inymen, from the
City Collectorslîip, an office whicli for nearly twventy years
ho lias disclarged with singuilar ability, establisîtes, for a
tuf0 at toast, tîte suprernacy of tic saloon olement in the
governimcnt of tîtat city. Mr. Onahan, wvho lias always
been an outspokcen opponent of the saloons, and a firni
beliover in tlîe cfficacy of liigh license logisiation, appoars
to have enforced ail too faitlîfully the saloon regulations.
The distillers and saloon keepers, the controllers of the
city govcrrnueit, demanded Mr. Onalian's lîead, and the
Mayor, doubtless at their dictation, appointcd a represen.
tative of tic saloons as. )lis successor. It is more than
probable, hîowvver, that the Catholic element of! Chicago,
wliich is numcrically vcry strong, wvill nîakieof tle incident
an electoral issue. The fact tîxat Mr. Onahian, by his
protest, as a prudent and loyal Catholic, against the pur.
pose o! the Finnerty meceting lield there a few days ago-
a meceting called to condenîn the Papal rescript for Ireland
--offended the fire-eating section o! Irish Americans, wvas a
circumstance- wvhich the Mayor also probably couinted
upon. But Mr. Onahan occupios a position o! leadership
in a wider Catholic public, wvhicli may prove nunierouis
enougli, nowv that the issues are drawvn, to vindicate its
position.

The late Archibishop of Toronto wvas in the habit o!
poiuitiulg out howv contintiotsly the lioly Providence o! God
nîanifested tself in thc stistainnient froin day to day o! the
inistitutions in our midst devoted to the care and relief o!
the~ sick and tlie destittite. The donations to the Hiotse
of Providence iii this city, an institution harbouring necarly
lune litundred souils and involving an anmal expeuidituire o!
over $30,ooo, correspondedjfromn year tolycar tocover eve:î
tlue expenses wlîicli new buildings and necessary improve.
nients entailed. And thiis is tiestory o!Catlholic charities
pretty nmuicl the world over. In a letter rend in the
clEuirclies o! tlEe archidioceso of Westininster a fewv Sun.
days igo,'Cardinial Manning referred to wvhat liad bcen
donc during the year past, and wvhat there reiained to do
for tic poor ir the vast London districts. Anticipat-
irug tuie further demands that would -have toý be rnade
tipon thecir charity, Hlis E uinenco spoke-as folbaws o! the
difliculties that seem to attend every good undertaking,
and o! %vliat great things arc dJonie by the industrious and
the poor in the cause o! the Fa",rtl, and o! clharity :-", We
know too wvcIl hiuw fcw o! our Rlock posscss wvealtî,ý and
hioîv hecavily tiiose fcw arc burdoned with continuai claims
and appeals for works of piety and charity., The great
multitude o! Our Rlock are industriotis poor; and their
poverty is hiable to ail the vicissitudes of life and labour
wvhich, in our comiplicated social and commercial systeni,
may at any moment Ibave them without,%vork or bread.
How, thien, in these long- years we have been able to mul-
tiply altars and priests wve do flot know beyond this: tlîat

Cpi ersons unIkliowli, and froin sources beyond! our
1%',:~It, and in moments o! the last anxiety, hands have
.en stretched out to, us, and help lias been givcn,-sone-

Linmes wvhen wc wverc at ouir greatest nee-d; Soînetimes,
also, wvhcre-one lielp lias failed, another lias risen up. This
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lias tatight us a lcsson of simple trust ini God, and lias
wvarncd us nat ta Icave undono anything that thc, salvatian
of sauls dcmands. If the work be Mis, Ile wili provide-'

Sa frras wve can lcarn froin a careful reading af evcry-
thing af any importance that lias appearcd an the subject,
as wcil as froin private carrespondence frant Raome and
froni Ireiand, the recent Rescript niny be summed uip, in
its bcaring an Irish mnatters, as a pronouincement.sauind in
marais, but unsaund in facts. Il is basedan evidence tîat
daes nat appear.

Frani the vcry inceptian of the present natignal maove-
ment, it is nat a littie unfortunate, there have been levelled
against it by unscrupulxius agents accusations black cnaugh
ta damn a ny cause. Since the crusade began against land-
lordisin, ail sarts of dislianest nethods have been rcsartcd
ta ta create the impressian at Ramie that the Irish Catholic
peaple wcre becaming converts ta the doctrines af Social-
ismi ; that they rtfused ta pay.thecir just debts; that thcy
na langer recagnized tue obligation af cantracts, and that
unlcss some barrier ivere interpased they wauld becoîne
lost ta the Church and ta the Faith altogether. Ta sucli
an extent were these rumaurs spread about at the Vatican
that in 1882 a meeting of Irish l3ishaps wvas annotinced in
Raie ta consuit wvith the Hoiy Father concerning the
situation in Ireland. The Archibishap ai Cashiel under.
.Dok the defence ai the Irish agitation, and shaoved liotv
untruthfül were the stories wvhich Englisi agents and land-
lards liad sa sedulously spread abaut the niavernent. I-le
pointcd aut that the great reforms that hiad in the past
been woan in Ireland liad been carried aut by the sanie
tyleans as the Irish peop)le liave since beca cnploying in
thecir wvar against misrule and iandlordisxn, and-lie assurcd
the Sovereign Pontiff that there wvas flot the sliitest
danger ai the Irish people either iosing thecir faitiî or re
laxing in thecir attacunent ta the Holy Se. And althougi
Dr. Croke's representations were doubtlcss conclusive in
the case ai the Holy Father, wlio is knawn ta bc wvcii.
disposcd towards Ireland, yet the pahicy afi misreprecita.
tion lias at noa tinte been'suspend1ed.

In the case ai the two points ai paiicy condcnincd ln the
late circular, wvhicli iere exceptiunal nicans adoptcd as
tenîparary remiedies for unusual distress anmangst the ten-
antry, they are those upon which the anti-Nationaists
have founded their chief arguments against the prabity af
the tenant people, and the nîorality af the movcmient, and
wvhilst the competency af the Holy Office ta pass judgmtent
uipon thejn cannot be questioned for a marnent by
Catholics, yet it may be questioncd, without any dis-
respect ta the Holy Sec, whcther the facts upon wli
the condemnation is based exactly correspond with the
iacts as they are known ta obtain in Ireiand ; w'hether the
-,varkixîg ai the Plan af Campaign is suchi as is content-
plated in the dccree af the Hoiy Office, and wvhether the
Cardinals, ivhen forming their conclusions, were fully in-
farmed ai the relations between landiord and tenant in
Ireland. For examuple, the circular ai the Hoiy Office
presupposes the existence ai fice contracts in Ireland, and
that the Plan ai Campaign involves repudiation ai con-
tracts, but as the Liverpool Cattiolic Timies says: " lThz
con 'tention ai the supporters ai the Irish land agitation
is that in a country wvhich. aîving ta the loss af a Native
Legislatu;e, is entirely devoid of industries, contracts
bctween landiords a.d-tenants are not realby irce; that in
Ireland a very large number ai the -tenants, being in

arrears, have not beca permitted l)y landlords ta go beloic
the land courts; that if tiese tenants did îlot enter iuta sorne
sort ai combination fur thecir oîvn protection, tiîey wvoid
bce unjustly deprivcd ai the co.proprietorsxip in thc land
wvhich liad bcen granted ta tixeni by tue Legisiature; that
whcre farniers have adoptcd the Plan of Canipaign, thme
rent lias been hiandcd over voluntariiy ta triistecs, ivho, a»
men af lionour and tîractical Catiolics, arc above c.
proach ; and that in aIl sucli cases fait écrins have been
offcrcd ta the landiords."

That the mcthods condemncd in the Circular were not
at best methods identificd wvith the national mavenient, or
endorsed by the natioaaiists leaders is made clear, ive tlxink,,
by Mr. Healy, in the followving cxtract iroin a recent spechl
deiivered an the subject in Dublin, an able, and moderato
and therefore forcibie statement ai tue effect ai the Circti.
bar upon the national movernent. Il For nîy part," lie said,
"lif my adlhesion is aslicd ta the abstract propositions laid
clown in that document, 1 wi Il say 1 car(iiaiiy assent ta thexui
and deciare that if any nman does extort nioney, or does
attenîpt ta rab any Other man, lie is a crinîinal, and oughit
ta be floggcd at the cart's tail ; and if any iunjust or unlaw.
ful boycotting is gaing on, that it auglit ta be pursued
by the spiritual and temiporal powver but itit equal con-
fidence and firmncss 1 give it as iny opinion that if a maxn,
cakes land fromn whicx others are unjustiy cvicted, if men
wrongfxilly covet uinjustly thecir neiglibourfs goods, if they
take wliat are politely called ia the circular'1 vacant ' farnis
but for which wve can find other ternis, these men, I believe
are visitcdl by the censures ai tue Cliurch, as wciI as af
mankind, for steahing txese farmis, for stcaling the improve.
inents on thcse firms, and for dcstroying tiie tenancies ai
unprotcctcd mna. I helieve it is quite righit that tue arm
ai the people shouid rcach thini ; and by thiat aria 1 mean
tIis-that tLUcre is no obligation uipon us ta salute stîdi
mcxi ii the strect, or ta fetclh or carry for tien, or ta show
thcxn axiy kind ai courtcsy or give thiciii axxy kind ai aid.
Let thieni fxxîd ticir friends iii tixe police barracks, let thei
rciy ail the strang ari i fite iaw ; bet thcmn gct Lue aissist-
ance ai the liritisli govcrnixxesit ; let thecni get tlixir lxeip
by auy ineans that are open ta tlUem; but as ta getting iny
assistance, or xny sainte, or miy lxeip, 1 can only say that
the oniy lielp tlîey wvill ever geL froni nme wvili bc ta wisli
tixat every ixonest maxi as lie passes Llxem by, wyiil pass%
tixeni by iviti a scowl, axîd that even their chidren and
tixeir ciidren's chlîxdren wvill bc reiexiîbred as tue off-
spring ai tUe grabber."

I1 confine myseli, for niy awn part, ta this, that if tUe
Plan ai Canipaign condemncd by tUe Vatican bc not ixmy
Plait ai Caxupaign, and tlicir boycotting not xîîy boycottixug,
tUe thing resolves itscif into this, that tîxe matters ta be
deternîined w iil bc mattersLo bc determincd by the spirit-
uial iaw ia the liglît ai cadi ian's conscience. I amn saLis
ficd ta leave the niatter there. 1 ami- satisfied that tic
Irish people, under the guidance ai their pastars, wvill
knowv how ta discriminate accurately betîveen whiat is iaw-
ftib and wvhat is not iaîvful. I do flot believe that there is
aay reason for tixe Irish people to be saur or iii-teipered
over the niatter. 1 regard tie circular as a judiginent
made on inexact information, and thiat being sa I confx.
dently appeal ta the people ta preserve a calm, dignified,
and respectiul attitude, satificd ai the riglitcousness ai tlicir
cause, wvhicli, if it bc tie cause ai justice, will hxave God an
its lidc, and agaiust it, ultiniateiy, xiotliing can prevail."'
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The prcscnitation ai the Irish case in its full bearing ta
the M-oly Sec, the slîifting of the violations of naturai
iaw on ta the proper shaulders, is the duty of the Irish
Episcopate, and that the matter ivas flot takion up by thcm
long ago, in whiclî case the conclusions of the %.angrega-
tion wvouid flot have been openI ta the imputation ai being
based an inîperfect knowiedge and more ex' parle state-
mcnts, is a circumstance whicli out Old Country cxchanges
mention with evident regret. If, liowcvcr, even at this
late day, the events of the past few wccks Iead ta a proper
rcprcscntation of the Irish Churcli in Rame, a matter
about which Irish people have practiscd upon tbemnselves
a vast amatint of seli-deception, thera wiJl bc cause for no
littie congratulation.

This is a subject on wvhich we shial have someothing ta
say later.

CANADIAN CHURCH NEWS.

On Mlay 23 the Catbolics Of Quebec celebrated the second
centenary ai an historic Canadian church, the ciîurcb of Notre
Dame. des Victoires, Lower Tower. Cardinal Taschereau
presided, and the Abbe Cote preacbed. The sacred edifice
hai-beca repaired and decorated af late al. considerabie ex-
pense, the artist being Mr. J. S. Tardivel, af Upper Town.
Near the grand altar, on eacb side of the statue of Notre
Dame des Victoires are medallions recalling the events afi 1690
and 17 11, which led ta the dedication ai the cburcb ta Notre
Dame des Victoires. One represonts an angel dispersing the
fleet af Admirai IVaiker and the words, Deus Proddclba-. Under
the other are the words Kibeka Liliertitn, reterring ta, the defeat
ai Admirai Phipps. The following are the inscriptions (in
French) on the bift wall of the choir, canîmemorating tacts ai
Catholic intcrest: Il i69a-Icteat af Admirai Phipps. The
churcb takes the titie of Our Lady ai the Victory. 1711-
Dispersion ai the fleet ot Admirai WValker. The church takes
the titie ai Our Lady ai Victories. 1759-flured daimduring
the siege. î7 65 -Re-builr. zS88-Restored on the occasion
ai its second centenary." 'l7he inscription on the rîght is:
Il 688-Laying ai the corner-stane by the Governor, the MIar-
quis af Denonville- Innocent XI., Pope, Louis XIV., King of
France. This church is dedicated ta the Infant Jesus."

Ursuline nuns froin Three Rivers, Que., founded a house
in WVaterville, Me., in September, 1887. Their sehool opened
wnth 25o pupils. They have now Over 400 girls, aînd are bc-
sides prcparing a class af i 5o boys for First Comm union.

The "'J suits' estate " in Quebec comprises 18 lots ai land,
in ail 616,Soo acres. Ini the district af Mofntreai, tbeYawn 48,-
oaa actes, in 'rhrec Rivers 439.000, and in Quebec 129.500.

Rev. Abbe Lemîcu, cure af Tadousac, bas arrived in Que-
bec, ta, ask assistance [ram the Provincial Governîacnt ta repair
the Catholic chu rch there, which is the first place ai Christian
warship éeccted in Canada.

The Catholic church authorities at Hull intend constructing
twa chuiches instead at one on the site af the one which was de-
stroyed by the firc.

WIIAT SCIENCE OWES TO CHRISTIANMT.

Greater i.adivid.Was niay have livcd than are now living, but
never before bas the world been go% -rned with sa much wis-
dam and Sa much justice.; anid the power back ai our progress
is intellectual, moal and religious. Science is flot ruaterial.
Iti. the product ai intellect and will, and the grcat fou nders ai

modern science, Copernicus, Kepler, Blacon, Descartes, Gali
lea, NJewtonî, Leibnitz, Ampere, Liebig, Vresnel, Faraday, and
Mayer, were Christians. IlHowever paradoxicai it may sour.d,"
says Du Bois-Reymond, Ilmodern science owes its origin ta
Cbristianity."l Since the course ai events is ieft chiefiy ta the
direction af naturai causes, and since science enables man to
bond the stars, the lightning, the wind and the waves ta, bis
purposes, what shahl resist the anward match af those who are
armed with such power ? And since life is a wariare, a strug.
gle, haw* shahl the ignorant and the thoughtiess survive in a
conflict iii which naturai icnowlcdge has placed in the hands of
the wise forces which the angeis may flot wield ? And since
the prasperity ai the Church is left subject ta, buman infuence,
shall the Son ai Man find iaith on carth when He camnes, if
the most patent instrument God bas given to mian is aban-
daned ta those who know flot Christ? And why shouid wc,
who reckan it a part ai the glory afithe Lhurcli in the past that
she laboured ta civihize barbarians, ta entancipate slaves, ta
elevate wamen, ta preserve the ciassicai writings, ta foster
music, painting, sculpture, architecture, poetry and cioquence,
tbink it nu part ofilher mission naw ta encourage scientific te-
search ?

A Gentleman.

Let no boy tiîink hie can make a gentleman by the
clothes lic tvcars, by the hanse lie rides, the stick lie
carrics, the (log that trots aftcr liiiu, the house tliat
hie lives iii, or the nîoncy hoe spends. Not anc oi ail
tiiese jo it-and yet every boy may bc a gentleman.
He may wvear an aid biat, clheap clatîtes, live in a
poor flouse and spend but-littie money. But howv?
By being truc, manhy and hionourabie. By kceping
hiniseli neat and respectable' ]3y being civil and
caurteaus. 13y nespecting lîimseli and otiiers. By
doing the hcst hie knows liot. And finaiiy, and abuve
ail], by fcaring God and kecping His coin nandnwnts.
-c'atialié I'ou1th.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Lord Archibaid Douglas, wbo is now a priest in Lon-
dont, is constantiy uîortified by the qucer things his people
do. It is Lord J ames Douglas ùràs time, and lie lias been
sent ta prison -or wvriting iettcs ta Miss Isabel Edith
Scott. The tamiiy is aIl eccentric. Lord James, in ad-
ditio.î ta the lotters comi)lained oi, lias wivntten some
faîriy readable iovels. Tlhe Marquiso[iQuccnsberry, bis
brother, inéreased bis already tvide notoriety by getting
up in bis box at the Lyceumi and pratesting agaiîîst wbat
he cansidered ta lje a siur on free thaught in Tennyson's
play '. Lady Florence Dixie, a sister, had a dream in
which two assasins attacked ber near a window. Shie
wvas iound screaming by John Browvn, who, in rcscuing
her, cauglit the coid which deprived ber* Majesty ai bis
valuabie services, and as Lady Fiorence's assailants
turned out ta be entirely imaginary, the Queen bas neyer
quite torgiven lier. She a( erwards distîitguislicd herseit
as the seii-elected champion ai Cetewayo, and naqv goos
grouse shooting in trousers. Lady Gertrude Douglas,
another sister, nnarried a baker and settled dotvn quite
happily with him in his sbop at Shepberd's Bush.

Mr. Orbey Shipley, a distinguished English convert,
wjlI contribute an article ta the July number ai ThAe
C.aîIîoIic JVorld on "lA Cathollic Aspeoct ai Home Rule."
It is a calmn yet forcible statement af the difficuities tvhich
beset the question of Irish righits and English wrongs,
and as the first ai a senies af articles tending tg estabiish
the justice of the Irish claini ta autonamy, it is devoted
ta, a clearing.uë ai these difficuities, ta an exposition ai
fallacies, more probabilities, and hall truths with wbich
either prejudice or pahitical trickery, or basty and inteni.
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pcratc zeal, have encumbered the real issue of the prescrnt
agitation.

Wc arc plcased to notice the name of the talcnted

y oung lady, Miss Gertrude Lawlor, niece of 11ev. Fatîter
Lawlor of this city, anxeng the successful candidates in

tire recent examinations at the University of Toronto.
Miss Lawlor ebtained honours in threc departments,
Mathemnatics, Modern Languages, including Englishi,
French, German, Italian and l-Iistory, and Mental Science
and Logic. This is a vcry rernarkable achievernent, and
ail tire moe noteworthy as one of the departmcnts is
Mathematics. "Ne cengratulate Miss Lawlor while
wishing lier ail success in lier future course.

THE BAKING POWDER DISCUSSION.

OFF~ICIAL TESTS TO DETERMINE TIIE nEST.-WIIV THTEY
ARE SUPERIOR LEAVENING AGENTS.-Tif£ USE OF

CARBONATE OF AMMONIA.
The official analyses Prof. WV. G. Tucker, of New York

State, have afforded somte ef the most valuable cvidence yet
produced relative te the actual character of the food and drugs
in every day use. Some timie since Professor Tucker was
directed te analyze the varieus brands of baking powder and
report which was the purest and best. He procured samples
from the grocers in Albary, and after a series of exhaustive
tests reported that the Royal was the purcst and best ef ail
examnined. The accuracy of the published report being
cjuestioned by a local manufacturer, a reporter of the Albany
Journtal obtained an interview with the Professer, which is
reported as follows in that paper:

"lDoctor," said the reporter, Ilit appears that one of our
local baking powder manufacturers attempts te discredit the
report some time ago published in the Journial with reference
te baking pewders, for which the analytical exaniinations were
made by yourself and Prof. Mason. IVere your analyses and
opinion printed correcty ? "

"They were," replied Prof. Tucker, "I iterally,"l
"You say, Doctor, that the Royal bakîng powder is su perior

te any other baking powder which you bave examined
"That is my report."
"Wherein, Doctor, consists this superiority whicli you flnd

in tbe Royal ever other brands? "
IlAs stated in niy report, in the great purity ef its ingredients,

in the unquestioned propriety of those ingredientsin the
exact proportiopv, et the same, and the chWemical accuracy
and skill with %.daich they have been combined. As 1 said
before, it is, I believe, a baking powder 1 unequaled for purity,
strength and wholesomeness."'

II'Doctor, the Joitriat's lady readers would like you te infermi
them what are the peculiar virtues of a good baking powder'
over ather and more old ashioncd methods eftisn bed
biscuit and cake?" gbed

IlThat would require a long answer, soniething in tbe
nature of a lecture. Briefly, however, the advantage et the
Royal baking powder over ycast consists in the quicker wotk
it accomplishes, in the preservation et some of the best clemnents
of the fleur, which are destroyed in the production et the car-
honic acid gas by the use ef yeast, and in the absolute certainty
ot sweet, light and digestible food. Over otber methods for
quick raising, the merits et a pure baking powder aie great.
It is always ready for use, the acid and aikali are combined
in exact proportions te prodixce deinite results, o. te render
the largest amnount ef ieavcning gas and leave notblng more
than a neutral residuum, which is net; the result wbere cream of

tattar and soda arc bought scparately and mixcd in the kitchen,
for it will always occur wberc ihis la donc that one or the other
of these substances will prcdenîinatc, making the food ycliew,
heavy, bitter and unwholcsome. .Bcsidcs, the creim of tartar
which can be procured by the bousckecper is mostly aduiter-
ated, adding te the unctrtainty et the results or the unwhole.
soeness ef the food. Ail these difficulties are avoided in the
use et a pure, properly.made baking powder."

IlWi baking powders kecp,? IIew long wîil t'ney hold
their strength?'

." If properiy made, until used. A perfect baking powder
must combine superlative strcngtb witb power te retain it in.
definitely. Baking pewders generally are robbed ef the
nccssary preserving agent in erder te give prescrnt strength, or
else bave their efficiency largely destroycd by the addition et
large quantities et fleur te prevent premature decomposition.
The method by which both these qualities are retained in the
higbest degrea produces the perfect article, and this I believe
is fully accomplished in the Royal bakirng powder."

"Docter, what about ammenia in baking powder?"
"Carbonate ot amrnonia is sornetimes used ln the higher class

of baking powders."
IlIs it injurious or objectionable P"
"lNonsense I Quite the contrary. It bas been used fergen.

erations ln the flnest food. It is a very volatile agent. Heat
entirely evolves it inte gas, leaving ne residum. Were it used
in sufficient quantity te do the entire work et aeration. I arn
inclined te believe it woulà be tbe acme ef leavening agents.
Some et the highest authersties, as Hassaîl, rccommend its ex-
clusive use for this purpose in preference te yeast or ether kinds
et Ieaven. It is universally admitted te be a wbolesome and
vatuable agent, and ne cbemnist et reputatien will class it other-
wvise. I bave becqpie indignant when 1 have read the silly
charges tbat bave frequcntly been made through ignorance or
otherwise against lt."

IlThen those manufacturers who advertise that their powder
dees net contain it"P

IlConfess that their powder Iacks a most use(ui, wbolesome
and excellent ingredient."

"But tbey say its enigin is filthy."
"Its enigin and method et preparation are ne mnore fiitby

thasi are the enigin and preparatien et bread. Ail this talk
about amnionia in baking powder and its filtby enigin la the
veriest rubbish. A man disgraces himselt whcn bie lends hlm.
self te any sucb statements. It is particulanly unfair for bak-
ing powder rr.antacturers te seek te pervert the truth, or preju.
dice the ignorant or unwary by statements that it is either barra.
fuI ýr dirty. Ammonia exists in the very air we breati.e, and
is Iargely presenit in nature as a wholesome substance."

SILK RIBBONS.

Those et our lady readers who would like te have an elegant
large package et extra fine, Assorted Ribbons, (by mail), ln
différent widths and ail the latest fahionable shadeF, adapted
fer Bonnet Strings, Neckware, Scants, Trimaiing for Hats and
Dresses, Bows, Fancy WVork &.c., can give an astonishing big
bargain, owing te the recent failure et a wholesale Ribbon
Manufactnring Co., by sending enly 25 cents (stamps) te the
address we give below.

As a special ojier, this bouse will give double the amonnt et
any other firm in America if yeu will send the names and P.O.
address et ten new1y married ladies v.hen ordering and mention
the name ofthis paper. No piece less than nne yard in lengsb.
Satisfaction is guaranteed, or money cheerfuily retunded. Three
packages for 60 cents. Address, LON<DON Rrnno< AGENcy,
JERSEY CITY, N4. J.

M. FOLEYY
UPHOLSTERER

66834 Yonge Street, Trorcdnto,
The Iatest designs- in Drawin2g.room

Diniag-reom and Parler Suites.
AIso ini LambSrequins and Curtains.
Carpets male and laid, anîd aid suites

renewed.
Toe patronsao of tho elorgy 15 roqpccttuIIy

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHUT TAMIOR.

Latest styles in
ENGLISR AND SCOTCH GOODS

always on hand.
£Bas- YOqE3 8T!IMET

Oppoal WUlton AVOCno, Toronto.
specwa discouan to tbo clerfy.

UNEQUelLED9 for CEMR14INO ZL

R~ 1 ICKY BEL ByUNYE
is a"Menn,,LLMe.j6p%1ULLT
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WARNER'S SAFE CUREÎIbas boeu beforo the publie
now about ton yeare, and in
that tiino bas proved itse f
ta be all that it bas been
rcprtersnted.
~IIt is pureIy vegetable,
containe nothing harmful, sud
DOES purify the blood and
CURL disase. as it pute

sh tinyhe onIyý blood-
pur=in argans, in coim-
plote iealth.8IIt Cures Permanently.
WCe have tons of thousands ai
testimoniale ta this cffect front

1poople wha wera cured'yenrs
ago ana wbo are wà:ll to.day.

It is a Scientific Specific,
was not put upon the markeot
until thorougbly testcd, ana
bas the endorsement a!Prf
S. A. Lattimore, li. A., 'ro.

LL. Dl., Official Analysto
fooda and meidiciueai, N. .1

scores of eminont obemies,
phyzicians aud profossionai
experts.

H. I. 'Werner L Co. do
not cure everythlng from E'
ane boulle, they having a
apL.cific for oah important h
discaso. Fight Shy ai any1
proparatian that claires infal-
Iibility..

The testimoniale printea by
IL H. Warne- t,1 Co. are, se
far ae thoy knaw, pasitivclyli
genuine. For the past five
yoars they have had a standingtII
affer of $5,000 for proof ta thoiW
contrary. Il yen are dik and

want to get well, use

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
Spring Importations, 1888.

'P. F. CAR EY>
L&erob.a.fl.t Taeilor

lias SI voit Wcictd stock ai Fluat Suitunji
Ibho iatots. moiebltet auti chalceài patoeru
Troeasorlllgu 10 mdcc tram.whbli for priro. îty.o

anCqutlt cn~beh boat. Sopiortur warktnau
sisp aC gol ii 4umtoOtd.

16 KING STREET EAST,
G p. c.dimaucit l.h cîorgy andI atvilots.

13ON I ER'S.

Gents' Furnishi'ng Store
Dealer and Importcr o!

English, French & Amlerican Gents
Fur iishings

Cor. 'l'ange & Rihrond St., TarantD

11» aiTÂRLERS.
,3o5 Quecu Street WVest, Tatanta.

XuIpboph 14M. r.bumiflg a Spot lai

GlIough Warren
--0 RGjPJNg8

ARE TRE ONT.V REED ORGANS MADE WITH QUALIPYING
TUBES GIVII;G PIPE ORGAN TONES.

P. W. GRAHAM
8 Yoitge S treet A rcade,

NATIONAL COLONILATION
LbTTEIIY

fUner tii, patronageo0f the lîle,. Pallier Labelle

Patabiaiod In 28111. undor tii. Act ai Quobec.
3-1 VieI.. Cbap 3c, for th". boneofc tue Dlomoan
rSacictita oi Colonizitlon oi 1h. Provinceofa

Quobea. ______

CLM&s D ITho tbirtocnth manthly dra*ing
wiIl tako place on WVenesday, ýOth June
1333, aI 2p.m. Prizos valuo, 360.000.00.

Flrst SelIPle O p r1Eoja? a...o ca
Lstal,à wortb ..... . ... $.0X 00

LIST 0F riuzEs.
1 flool ngtate Wortb .-...... 5,(50D e0.w $.00 
1 Boat EtatL wrortb . ....0-0 00.. 0-CM 0

10 Building Lots In Mautroal 3W0-. 3,000 GO
15 Bedroavamn om

s'a t lub 1 Moic........o... 3.000 00
m Do do do.. 100 o... 200

101 Gaid WVatches ....... w w_. 5.003 00
lem Slver do M ..... 2000- .OGOO
1050 Do do ... ........ 100W.. 10.5 0

i217 Lots, rh ..... .. # oo005
TicriL-rs - $r.ao.

uerond Ser1bs it'ýj $1.50)
ue Rteali Estato Worth ... 1.000Si 0

LIST OIF PIZES.
i noai Fstata Worth ....... .lO M..31 O00

lm 0ald chains wcr1b -.... 40 00 .000 L)0
705 Taliel Seis rrt..... 5 50.. 5.0 0

1101 Lots Worth 1~5
TîcKsrrs - 25 CENqTs.

Cirfon are maC. t &H ailwucort t psy thdr
prises eauh, leus a commission of 10Pac

winnew nxamc. not putilsbcd unmie pecalily
cmthorlc.

S. B. LEFEBVRE, Eccrtary
Outres. 198si. jaloa lit. Iantrea

GRATEFU L-CO'MFORTI N G.

EPP-S'S COCOAI
BREAKFAST.

.ny, tnb kwlOiRentho ntu1ilaws
wich garoru Ol apOras or dircston ndS
nutitlan. and by a -ccîn application ai tb.
Sus prcp«ortlal meociod Cocas. ]4r. Eppa-
lms pzovided car breaUffl tables witb a doli.
c.aly flavouTod, bovonugoe -eh zar say. ns

uybeswy dactare b113. It la he boudtilau
s c "Urcb mz 01v diCil t ual a cnastl U

Tnay b. gradualIY boUit 12P UUI btraug euongb
t rrdt v édy j a dises.,. fliudrodi

af &ubtio OUI ise à6reloaticg *round lu rosa1r
te aitaekiOt bor t1r in aosât point. w.

for. aml Iibfl~alro l

-jAà ES, EPPS &cet.
HoMoeFOPATIIIC CIIEIIISTS.

London, En,-.lnd

Sytt a r n'<liI ATZA lxa=ao.

W. J. BuaiUOOUES,
313 Ç loc= si. West.

Tor'onto

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

Liveroool Servi-Saling Dates
FrOm Montroal PrmQnbc
V~nauor.8W 1iy, W. 10hlaY. Th-r

Totouto.l7th Tims15h Ir1day
".Samno.....211h Thurs 251h " Frfday

OCre.9on -9..01h Wed. 3Mut " Thuma
.. .1 a.... th June. Thura. mb1 jsznd. ts

aT«otoamsbipr boyso Cila Bloteroomu.
3ýlfàc-ooi. moing*rooni and Bathbroozua

tamida!iia. wbero but 111.11. motion la toit. and
hii;lcrry ncithor catt ne.r abh..

T Vnoonvcril ghted thrausboutv ~rthe
F.loctnric 11gbt. aud bu provod liorsîf one ai the.
lastest ale.m ois In tho aUantio trade.

Cabin Rate@ o apasse irrom MontoaorQ.
beac, tram $50 to ï3se, acoording te pailtOu o
atatoroozu with equai saloon privUogos.

Special Rates for Clergymen
tl,.fly a To.ronto *- GZàWamg& BUCEUw.

24 sinor et.Rs.r.V.TpurzIFot
St. West. or to

DAV1D TORRANC'E at Co.
Gonoxal AgontsMeutrosI

CL«UB CRAINBERS
83 York Stàc(nat door t0 Bouin Rouge). Toronto

DwxnI & DonzaTr. Propriotomu

rP 18 fuaurite btots]. sa long and aucaogfuliy
caonducted by Mfr. James O*Donobu. buving

rocently passod Itb the bands ot Mir. M1. P. Do.
betty. Tor tii. pa eloven Yeats connectai wlth
tho ItogSalu lou8r. and lIr. William Dwyer Uioy
ieg roapecffally Io s&.1ci the jiairnâsgo o! lbo
cl.rganC aibors. The. btl;h standard which the,

cla rtralo hoiol tar mon enly %vin1 bo con-
tiucudrtii prosont manarement; anu.

1h. porsonal aupomliondonce oit1r. Doberty no
offertt iilt b3 sanrod to routier It worthy ar the.

coufieoo anard122pnlariithorto exoended ta
tod and put in aider for . su Mnraasn.

Maos wl1h or vlhhont bard at roosauablo
rutôs.

CLUB CHAMBERS
83 York Street

next door l t Itoasin floua.>. Toronto

STATU TES 0F CANADA

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

TPho Statuto su nC=cm et th. 1 ublcattlana ai
the. <boornmnont af Cacuaa arc for salo at ibis
0OMM. -Aila anrte, acte. l.vsd Siatutea:

piofr2 Volw. 5G and at supplc=mtazy

CoaIoLonem.

Otw.Fo"rusry. lm8

Boess Tootb -n rubior, s.oe: .nu ooluio!d. l10.0
AU WOTX Ub@ua1t*IY palUleaa. 'VttiIxod Air
Q. 2c11005. L. SOuaie cener KLng;

au y 0 Irra. Toronto. Totephono 1,M8.

t14É CÀrFfoLic WÉr-,ÈLýi1
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eA. SH1ANNON. M.D.. O.>!.

Ol0l0 and Ussidan.-, 100 Si CaII Street

TrLupitoir 499.

S TAUNTON &t OHEIft.

BABUISTERS. SOLICITOIRS IN OUPMME*
COURT, NOTMtIES PUBLIC,

Orrice-Spectator Building. 18 James St. sout là
RÂIILTON, CAN.

OEO. L~.U~ . AfiTIuA 0 URU3M

w . WAIID.

RtEAL FETÂTE & COMIMISSION !IOKRUI I
4 Iz' ET. EAST. TORO\*TO.

Rente Collected. Valuations Mado.

F REDRICEC. LAW.
ÂRCIIITECT.

Ottec and fsloc-48blierbourno St.

TORIONTO.

D. A. 0SLI.-q
BAItRISTER. ATTORNEY. SOLIC1TOII. &C

NOTÂiUY PUBLIC.
oloa-N.os. 18 and M0 Toronto Street.

Toronto.

* ÇOY & KELLY,

BARXtISTERS, SOLICITORS. &0.
Oittes-Bnimo Saviïnge and Loan Co's Buildings

7é OHjtIlCf STREET
Toronto.

J. J. FOY. Q.C. B. T. KELLY.

N. B. BROU.s, A TTOUENY&O

Colicitce Pir thoCiediFo!r-onoe.CCaaMln

UMCO-16 MCBi-m Ott Streot EL&
MENNIPEG * CAN.

S.JEROME'S COLLEGE.,
BERLIN, ONT.

Thoraugh Classical, Philosapbical and
Comnmercial courses. Special facilities
(or Icarning German. Terris, 5141 Per
annum. For further particulars address,

RE-v. L FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,
President.

Stained Glass o.,

o O 77 ICIIMOND ST. WEST
TOBON 0.

'KBMORIAL 'wLi.11 OS

i aneevery descripion 0

i/a gDcsgu and htmAtea
/ .on application.

W Wxzn.s. & HIAIUSOS
Proprictors.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEM,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT'.
Tis ianposingz Edncational structure a %ulto lus keîng vitl tho nahie wrork ta wbicls luis dort.cote,& l illpeasassîlY sitnated near tho Quoen à Park. tu -ho n-i'c ibounho, I of the Uii.vjir and

Micael's Ceol go.
Fer particulars catI et tlso Acndeniy or sendi for a prospectus.

Addeast MOTHEut SUPEItIOR, St. Jonpsol* Ca zsr<z'f. Tora~ i t

Si T. MARY''S COLLEGE. MONIREAL. CA.NADA. Un.Ior tbo diretiou et tio J0anît
Faths-s. Bent Claîsical sud French ioducatîl)n.
Bloard. tuition, %vrahlc or. $180. For

full p addreàs REV A. D. TUIIGEON.

Grand Trunk Railway.
ThleoOld andl Popuiaz soute

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
And ail tbo Prnpirôintq lu Canaaa un tho

Unltcd Stiteos. Itilioîesrtliroiy lb
C2ýL From TORONTO

Rtnntng the. colobrated P'ullman Pala o Sloop
ing and Parleur Car,.

s2PrM, SAPET CIVZZT.
Toronto ta Chicago in 1-1 Hours
Bost and QlkuRuet aio,.Irls

Colmha and thc Paciflc Coast,

F -QARS TirnoT.b1. Tickets and renom
DZOpt City Tlekot Oilices, corner Ning Aind
T. o: a.nd 2Ys-k Street, Ortonny of lteCoin.

'W>. EDGAR. Gencral Masnager.
Gecral Paenger Ageut.

OHURCHPEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Tho Bennett Furxflabingie oa o dn n.
mako CL "spolay o? uanuacturing th. lent

doiligus iu Chure end Suhool Fn-niture Thoa
Cailsallo c3.ir< Of Cocade am- re'poctSl]Y sn"rftcd te soc4ffor catalogno Andt Prices b2.lr

farourod wltls contracte froin azns Jierof tho
cicxgyin otber 1At.eof Ontatio.la&Il caacathe

maoatt ats-o ufmct'ou h&viLfbeau care led
lu regard ta qualit>' of work. lownes ci prico.
and qukrknau o1 exoe.-tiOu. Such hssn beau tisa

lnecazof bualucs tu Ibis tspetta lino tuat wc
fourndIt nacesair> soule hl=o uirc ta ettabilisb
a bs-anssois cUo lu G.nfflw. SoetIasd. and wc am-

=naw oug d monaauic:.uring pcvi for new
chs-hu utIsaItut.rranSidreiand. Addrou,
BF.N-NETT YT 11116RhNG CO1fPAXY.

London, Ont,. Canada
Xlos-accu -Es- , 5thos Bayas-d. Sar-nia.

Lonnoss. Brantford. 3re pby. Irriurnili lorco-
ra.akbljl;Toh> Etluguten %id UNv liro

BOO KCan-zsst$sCathJîic,
ed by Archbishap Lynch, Bishop %Valsb,
Archbishop Dubamel, Fathtr Dowd, of
Mantreg] and all the clergy. Large per-

centage of proceeds of sale danaîed ta
leading Cathlc institution, A great
bonismsa. Sure sale ta eer inemnber of
the Catbolic Chus-cb. State canvassing

'expernence an applying for agenCy. TUE
Pxopx?s PuBiIUNIG Co.,Taranîa, Ont.

CALDWELL & HOINS
24S &:250 Queen St. lVeSt

sacz'ameotaa Wines.
T. MOCKRIDGE

The Techriicat Tailor
35 AoEL,%iDn. ST. WVEsr, - -TOROrNTO
l deiermînel net ta bic outlono, and le noir otrerlng

a paclal lino ai
S5.O0 Trousers for $3.50.

A Perfect Fit Guarantord.

CAFISWELL & 00,
BOOKBIN VERS

-6 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORON<TO, Ont.

Telephann No. .151.

GEO. GUEST
-Practca1 P1n'ber

GA , STEAM AND. HlOT WMER FITTER
Dane In Bot01 Water. tSteain nul Gaa Fliturcs and

iilrttnllt Iiachincry.
59 & 61 Q1ucen Street IEasikt

TORONTO (Oî.p<.ite o itroibtittmî Chu-ch>.

Nervous Debility,
Pola'ica. Ncnuralçin. Calarla. luilire,:lov. Illseuma.

ttisw. and! ai Nerrons lilseaset arca IMI&tedlatclIY
s-elloml. and pornsanontly eturat l.y

NORMAN'S Electro Curative BELTS
'which &T ar anta 1o ta lac tbc beat In tho world.
Con4nlt.atlm anti Uaalogno frc teris up
auriez. S.ion3der-l3rucca. an-d Crutobeascept in stock.

.A. NORMIAN. -1Quoen etrect 11, Toronto. Ont.

S AdOreon-P O Boa
ForTt là.ng 'nN.

Latl &~4 Bo St.ionl

"ýýs STAINED GLASS
For CHURCHES.

S ue *bjcte u smrbole a sPolllî7. DO
sine roa o. y osmlinon adnal Taalara

J01131; MOIZION
M.ERCHANT TÂlLOR,

SoEing Street West, - Toront 0
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-,PDWDER*
Absolutely -Pure@

?bl.t iowder uover Tartes. A rmarvel 0
iUrlt.,strcnctb anC irlolecmnenes. More

eco lai tue tho crdlntry lcinda. anld can.
mlot bo sol,! In caînition %eiIb tbo multitude
01 low test. abort wpIght aluni or libropbato
powde. SONd only in cent. Rnr&x D3Âxuýo

PîieCO-. 10IGY Wei . S..

49PA CRUSTA"j
A nai and broutifol luterrr ait decoration Io

collius..Wali.e t la uuite>rraly atimire,
Tho p.res .eek of Lt fa tac Lf!;t,,st tc..t1;
Cali on or tend for partic'larL te tii. sole agents

for Ontnio.

JAS. THOMVSON & SO'ÇS
Feintera and l3ccont4nrà. ImaPnrter, and

Dcal.,rs lu Artiata* m.atcrilia
ainn Tory' benilsoxe -s64 Yonge Street

illes tu FOcrortt te rent or for saie.

.. SIGNALS.

DANGER AHEAD.
Pimples, Blotc'es, Bol!;

Fath.rt. moubeis. AUl tics
tiUnais warn yon ibai oeit.

oui cllcatiofl5 May fr1.

à*cretioei, lilood oisoca.
etc. are moc xrle

ST. Luo); W.arz notrer
falled.

NO hmmc proparation
la oqual il

X3c $£y the issai; mon.

Ja~.e~GOoC& 8cGo..
ttNbiùieale and Ratait Groceti and

SDealers tu

ST.' LEO0N W AT ER
20 'F~G ST. and

toi 4 KîNr, ST. WEST,

CANqVASSERS
FOR 11111

CATHÔLIC WEEKLY REVIEW
WANTEDù

lu ail towns a.nd districts or Canada.

BOOKS SUITABLE
volt

Months-of May and June.
MAY.

A Flower oacb Dar in MonLth.of MaY, P.P., 100.
per iC, $5 00

k Flairer «nCh xvenina for blary, 350.
Fiowerm for May; or ibougbte for month of

Key. ton.
Golden Wrtath for Month of May. Soc.
Month 01 May for Rteligions Comnunnles. Soc.
lionth ef 1aTa,.tnolitO4 from French by 1). E.

fluose, 807.
bMaLravera:or ThougbtmonLlttanleso! Lotrtte

MarY. the. XoTDiI2 Sta. 40c.
M.t.r Admilrablle. Mec.

Tbo MOnt o afor noolcluttei, 40c.
The. Uraâiio 1-Mou.h of Many, 3e.

JUNE.
A FI.-wer ecli Dàa.ql ilontb of Jn.cioth. 150.
Devotions every Jiay for Month 0f Sacred Beart,

limtttion et tii. tacred umaxt brnnld.
hleaitationgforlionth c ~cO atWro

ModittaUos on the. ;ecreC fleart.'GiIIç ton.
New Ms.nual of Sacred Beart. 65c.

Mainimi of the. Rodality cf the srcred Heart, Ma0.
lier a froin tho Caxket et the Sacred iloart, fik.
1-cbolasManuel of Ibo Sacred eart SOC.
Thoughiéoji the. Sacra, Ieart. ro.
The àfOnIznuHeart, 2VOIS.. $1.20

'The ratFridy ofthe iit. 5Oc.
Toar of lb. eacred Heurt, 5ce.

NVax Cand1es. Oliço 011, lucenso. avICare& 1

,D.' & J. SADLIER & CO.
Cathol;o Pubiiurs, Bookiellers and Sta

tioncra,. CI.uicli Ornanients and
- Redigi<,ui. Articles.

11S Chiuseb 'lict, IM0 No0tre Damne Street
TORONTO I ONTREAL

9SPILLING BROTH4ERS,
Manufacturera 0f

FINE CIGARS
i 15 jarvis St., Toronto, Ont

SEALED TENDEBS. taddroesd te thre under-
s atnc-tj, and endoteci Tondor for Post

ofnIce.c. Lindsalr, Ont." wiII bo rocelved at
ths lcnn. Tlaesday. 26t jne ]W. for the

aeivcral wcorka requlIred in the oroction of t'est
Ofice At L1ndoly. Ont.

SE.elfIcations and drawings eu b, scou at tho
1>11,111, n c1111 f Public W'orke. Ottawa. and at tii,

.MC.a! Umom Budtpotb & Jackion. Baittrs,
Luoy. Ont.. on ud altnr Priday., J=%

adS tnosa wilinot bec-ozuaderod nnlesnde
c'a tbe forra sup lied. and sigeod uifh actuh
signatures 0f t=nderorl.

Au acce ,td biank cher. tr btthoorder
or th a eq ual te PnVE

liF.f CENT. vr'F m- A O r TF .a inuit acom.

if tic pary doe lb.h contract, or fait to coln.
71,610 ho wrork contralted for, and wril lis ro-

ur e u el o!noi2.accptant. of tender..
Tho 1'epaytment dSoost binditsoIf tu afflPt

thô. loweaI or tuy tondor.
liy Order,

Departacent of Public %Vots.
<jttaws, 5fh June, 155$. 1

GUBIItaSocrotari'.

aloi- CaMpiiol.e John U BlalkIo. Esq.
preodent. vice-Prom.

HE BOILER INSPECTION
TÀnd( 1 *surance Coin< any ci Canada.

Solicitors of Patents.
IIEAD OFFICE:

QuEnEc .BAiNK -CiAmBE-RS ToRoNTo
ù. 0. ifcbb. A 1zram

C.bIor inee.r. 6c.-Trma.

J. H. LEMA.TRE &CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yonge Street.

ýjý e*Loct*dby tb6 clergy and rIeiifus

'W. K. MURPHY
House :and . Sign :Painted

IMPORTER WILL PAPERS t
85 -8 Queen Street W-st - Toronto

The Father Malhew Remedyo

Radical and speedy core for îoimperaoce
D*es*roy-s ail appetite for alcoholic liquors.

For sale by ail drcggiits. Puice Si.
Proprictor,.-The Fatier Matheiii Teniper.

ance and M anufacturing (..
T53S St.-Catbarlne St., Miontreai.

McKeown & CO.
1S2"Y0OŽýGE ST.

Invite inspection of their new

Spring Dress Ooods
in all' the New Combinations and

Colorings

.New- Silks, Merveileux
Surahs, Etc.

BIack Goods i Cashmerzs,Ptirmat-
tus, Henriettaq, Fabries, Jersey

Clothis, *etÀk.
Xid Glovee, Hosiery, Corsets,

Table -Linens,
Sheetings, . Quits

-Lace Curtains, &c.-

-M CKEowN &'CO.
.182 SOGE T.


